
evenson-Turn.er,1J '6 Miss Martha Ann Stevenson Is
The New Hope Associate Re-

formed Presbyterian church. was Bride of Woodward Rion Dixon
the scene of a lovely weddmg on I . .:
Thursday, June twentieth at five- Miss Martha Ann Stevenson 6f IWoodward Dixon of Greenville
thirty o'clock when Mis~ Rebecca Columbia and Winnsboro, daugh- were married at five o'clock Fri~
Stevenson became the bride of Mr. tel' of E. L. Stevenson and the day evening, October 24, at the
Marvin Turner of Winnsboro and late Mrs. Stevenson, and Wood- home of the bride's aunt, Mrs.
Rock Hill. The ring ceremony ward Rion Dixon of Columbia, Walter I. May, in Columbia.
was performed by the Rev. W. A. son Of Mrs. and Mrs. Osmund The Rev. Leslie W. Edwards
Kennedy, pastor of the bride. St B I officiated, using the double ring

~h~ vow~ were spoken in. an evenson- ur ey /44 cere~ony.., .
arttstie settmg of Southern pmes 'B tif 1'- it . licit Bailey Dixon of Greenville,

fl '1 .' eau 1 u m 1 s SImp ICIy was b th 'f th bri d 'summer ewers, srm ax and light- th ddi f M' A . M . ro er e e ri egroom, was
ed candles, in graduated candela- Ste we mg ~ M IS~ n~Ie B ate,the best man, and Mrs. J<l;mes
bra. evens~n an arion . . ur ey Bankhead of Great Falls, SIster

Miss Ruth Caldwell of New- of Monticello and P!l;r~,WhIChtook, of the bride, was the'matron of
bel' ' . . t M W W W· place Saturday evening, septem-\ honor and the only attendant.
J rYB'1Plkantlsk' ~sl'" t' 'd Me.lr, bel' 14, at eight o'clock at the The bride was given in mar-
El;.! b at~ sS~c-, VIOmiS. 't an f ~s home of the bride's parents, Mr. riage by her father. She was at-
1 ~~a e I' e;enso~ SidSetrh0 t de and Mrs. Ed L. Stevenson. The tired in a suit of delft blue with
)n e, vo~a IS '. ren ere e we - Rev, H. Floyd Surles, pastor of which she wore a blouse of ice

muslc,-~!.I~to the ceremony. the bride, performed the impres- blue and navy accessories. She

[
'Mrs. Weir played "Believe M. If sive ceremony in the presence of carried a Bible topped with an
All Those Endearing You n g a small assemblage of relatives. orchid and showered with lilies
Charms" and "Londonderry A<ir." M.iss Marguerite Stevenson, of the valley. .
Miss Stevenson sang "The Sweet- twin sister of the bride, was maid There was a reception at the
est Story Ever Told" and "I Love of honor and only attendant. She horne of Mr. and. Mrs. May irn-
You Truly," with violin obligato wore an attracti.v.e ensemble of mediately followm~ the cere-
by Mrs. Weir. The "Bridal Chorus" navy and white with a shoulder mony, for the wedding party and
from Lohengrin was used for the corsage of pink glad'toli. guests; .
processional and the' "Wedding Th bri d db' d _ Durmg the ev!=nmg .the couplee ri e an rr egroom en left for a weddmg trip to New
March," from M~ndelssohn for the tered the ceremony roo~ toge~her York. For traveling the bride
;.ec~ssIOnal. Durmg t~e ceremony, and stood befor~ an improvised changed to a green suit with
MIghty Lak A Rose was played altar arranged m front of the which she wore green accessories

softly. mantel. White floor baskets filled , in
MR. AND MRS~DONALD N. UPTON The brothe~'s of the bride" ~ob- with pink aste:s and silver lace iUpon their return they will mak

The fall"'est of' all the' "Miss U.n.- "I h t . k 'u, St ert T., Teeme, Ed and William flanked each SIde of the altar.' their homeJn Columbia
•.•• ave 0 PIC lVUSS evenson Stevenson were usher-groomsmen Tall white tapers in crystal .ean- . , • .

verse" winners is Fairfie-It! County's 8.S the Miss Universe of all'tHe Miss and the candles were lighted b) delabra shed a soft glow over the Mrs. DIXOn attended Wmthro
Miriam Stevenson. now Mrs. Don Universes so far," he said. "She Robert and Teenie Stevenson. entire scene, which was reflected College, and has Just. graduat!ldl

Miss Agnes Turner, sister of in a mirror over the mantel. from. the South Carolina BaptIs1!
Upton of Columbia, accordirig to was not only structurally beauti- the bridegroom, and Mrs. Herbert The bride, a lovely semi-bru- hospItaL.,
Oscar Meiuhardt, who has direct- 'ful, she was beautiful within. She Vassey of Chesnee" were the nette, was becomingly attired in Mr. DIXO~ wa~ graduated fro
ed beauty pageants since they was an honest, sincere, good girl- bridesmaids. Their dresses were.of an early fall model of grape wine Furman University, where he wa
started. a marvelous girl." misty blue net with low necklines, wool, the coat of which was trim- a member of Sl ma Al ha E si
George Eres, writing in the Inde- "But" 05!;8r, "'iwse giI1s they fit~ed bodices, and .full ruff.led med in red f?x fur. She used r Ion fraternity. He is a rept

pendent _ Press - Telegram. Long all were in a ~ aastens te add, skirts, and they carried ?1~tchmg black accessorres an~ her shoulder ltative for the International'She
B hI" Iif th t "h 0 'they were "11 beau=u1, , " Mr. Eres bouquets of roses, gladioli and corsage was of Talisman roses. Company ,
eac ,!va ., says . a w en-us- .•• m lilies of the valley. The bride had The bride's mother wore pink

car Meinhardt looks at a mirror on concluded. as her maid of honor, her sister, crepe with a 'shoulder corsage of Among those from Winnsho
his wall and murmurs who, is the' <Mrs. Upkm whose husband is Miss Mamie Weir Stevenson, who pink rosebuds. The bridegroom's who attended the weddin,$
.fairest'. of them all, does his mlr-: chief' ann()IinC~ i6tl' WIS-TV,is the wore a dress of pink net, fashi.on- twin si~ter, Miss A!ice Burley of E., L., Stevenson, Mrs., ~

, • I ." ' 1'''" ' lilt,;.;,;"a". ed after the style of the maids' C?lumbla, wore soldier blue crepe, Montgomery, Mrs. W. J. Stev_
ror ~ ,Oscar'"Memhardt. .» daaghter of iU¥. a~ l\irs. Leonar dresses and her flowers were a WIth a shoulder corsage of red son and Mrs. James A. McClfl:l,!
"Nope. 0-. ~nsOO of," ~banofi see- mixed bouquet of harmenizing col- rosebuds. ' tock. J
"J.t ~s )f.iriam StevensOI,l, of ~t ~ tile ~ ors. Mrs. Barley, daughter of Mr. STEVENSON-MONTGOMERY

~(it.tn..;.~,e1!P~r"_j; Q , '. r~ 1M The little flower .girl, Ernestine andd Mtrs. fEdML·t,8tlelvehn.sohn,ihs all' Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Stevenson 0
1955 FellerS '''(Bmm,v :Lor( sut¥eJlS$~ of Stevenson, wore a pink dress, mod- gra ua e 0 on Ice 0 ig SC 00 W· b h'

• " 'I " 'eled after the other dresses and and attended Lander college and Inns. ~ro announce ~ e. marriage
"And ;OSear of the ,Setmty Psg- Wmnsil(:j~, L. O. Stevensohl Jr., of carried a basket of rose petals. Draughon's Business college. She' of their daughter, Mmme Lee, to

easts, who has directed, them slnee Jacksonvi;lle~ N.' ·C.,. and Donald The bride was given in marriage IS a young woman of unusual LeRoy Montgomery, son of Mr. an
tbeystarted and seen a Jot of beau- Stevenson,~fWinRsboro. S is a oy her brother, Marion Stevenson. ch~J.rm and by her swe:t person- Mrs. S. L. Montgomery, of Wood
ty ..yith ;his ,~tiJ;eq' t~~g; ~~;..,gr~ of>Mt:"-Ziol1 Institute and She wore her mo~her's, wedding alIt~ has won many. frlen<;ls who ward. !he cere~'ony was per
,~.. .,' . 'or,'· ' " n't!' If i , Uufdm:'Colle ",:-,' ,," :' 'gown, a lovely prmcess model of regret that h~r marrrage Will take formed III Columbia 1?~Dr. Charla

co e" '''" ,: " 'organdie and lace, with handtuek- her from Winnsboro. Timmons "/~/.13!J&.
Fetner- tevenson Stevenson-Mentzer ed panel, Elizabethan neckline and Mr. Burley, son of Charles H. annon-s.tevensonII " leg-e-mutton sleeevs. Her floor a,nd the .late Mrs. Burley of ldo~-Wedding If)- '-I A marriage of interest to many. length veil was lace edged and tIcello," Isa graduate of Monti- Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Cannon of

friends was that of Miss Cather- caught to her head with orange cell? ,hIgh ~chool and now hol~s a Jakin, Ga., announce the marriage
Of much interest is the mar- ine Isabel Stevenson of Winns- blossoms. She carried a showered position WIth the Broad RIver of their daughter, Mittie Lee, to

-riage of Miss Frances Elizabeth boro and, Nc. Russell Mentzel' bouquet of roses and lilies of the Power company at Parr, where the Edward Stevenson, Jr., of Winns-
Fetner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. qf Pottstown, Pa., and Fort Jack- valley. young couI?le wi!l reside after a boro, S. C., January 31. 19 ()
Frank M. Fetner of Columbia, to son," which was solemnized Sat- The bridegroom was attended by short weddmg trip. • .
Mack Brown Stevenson of Winns- urday evening, November 27, at his brother, J. B. Turner of Winns- Stevenson-Dove----- MISS Karner Is Married
boro, which took place at 8 o'clock the home of the Ibride.'s parents, boro. , To Mr W J Stevenson
Wednesday evening, August 27, Mr.~nd Mrs. J. K. Stevenson, on Mrs. Stevenson, mother of the ,Mr. arid Mrs. William James • kl· .N Y k
in the Episcopal Church of the Frazler- street. /q Ef"3 bride, wore a light blue lace dress, Stevenson of Winnsbo-ro announce In Broo yn, ew or
Good .Shepherd. The Rev. Lewis Th~ house was simply but with .a. shoulder corsage of roses the engagement of their daugh- Miss Irene Patricia Kamer,
N. Taylor, D. D., rector, officia; bea~hfully decorated for the oc- and lilies of the valley, tel', Lola. to Herbert Paul Dove, daughter of Mrs Alex Kamer and
ted in the presence of only mem- IcasI<?n. I,n the living r?om dec- ~rs. P. C. Turner: mot?er of the son of Mr. and Mrs. ~itz Hugh the late Mr. Ka~er of Brooklyn,
bel'S of the immediate familles. orations of ferns and IVY w:ere bridegroom, was at~Ired m a dusty, Dov:~. ~'\tl-f' New York, became the bride 0]

White gladioli adorned the al- u.sed effectively in the impro- rose lace dress WIth corsage of· MISS Stevenson attended Mt ..William James Stevenson Jr.
~aFfor the occasion.VIS~ alta~., Floor baskets of delphinium and rosebuds. Zion Institute and is a graduate son of Mr. and Mrs. W. i Ste~
Mrs. Bryan H. Lumpkin, organ, ,whIte gladioli w~re used. The of Lander College where she was venson of Winnsboro, in, a cere-

st, furnished the wedding 'music. ca~dl;s were lighted by the Immediately after the ceremony, a member of the student council. mony taking place at ten-thirty
The matron of honor, Mrs. bride s aunt, Mrs. J. Earle Ste- Mrs. Stevenson entertained with a She has been teaching in the o'clock Saturday morning Oe-

James W. Plyler, wore beige venson. ~rs .. Mack Brown Ste- reception at her country homej South Carolina schools for the past tober 11 in Brooklyn. 1'1
, I ;;z- £.. J t izenson, sister-in-law of the bride, which for the occasion, was ar- few years and is now a memberl Mrs. Paul Dove, sister of th~
BARKER _ STBVENSON layed th.e wedding ma.rc~. . tistically decorated with a profu- O! the Greenbrier faculty of Fair- bridegroom, was the matr0,n 0

The following taken from the Th~ bride, who was grven In sion of flowers from the home field county. ' honor, and Paul Dove of Wmns
Chattanooga News will be 01 in- \ arrrage by her ,uncl~, J. Earle garden. The guests were greeted Mr. Dove attended the Black- boro, the bridegroom's brother-
terest to friends h· - tevens.on, 'Wore a suit <:f aqua by Misses Eloise Boney and Helen stock school and business school in-law, was the best man.

M d M . J~reL 001 WIth brown accessories and Dove and Mrs. A. W. Brice pre- at Mt. Zion Institute, and is now The matron o~ honor wor~
Pa' {·it T 1'5.. • Barker" shoulder 'corsage of' pink ,~glad- sented them to the receiving line holding a position with the Unit- black velvet SUIt, wtth rhine

r ~VI e, enn., announce the olio Attending the 'bridegroom composed of tli ;ne.f'" ,. ~ ed States Rubber Company of stone .buttons and matching ace
ma~ag~ .of their daughter, Glad- s best man was Tom Stevenson bridal pair and the wedding at- .Winnsboro, He served in the cessories, and a shoulder corsage
ys VIrgInia, fo James B. Steven-If Columbia brother of the tendants. United States Army as sergeant of yellow. mums. '
son of Winnsboro, S. C. oride. ' , '. At the dining room door, Misses for over a year. The bride wore a,n agua and
The we'dding took place on NOV'l FG>I,lowingthe ceremony a small Mabel Dixon and Roberta Dove re- The w:edding will take place in grey w~ol tweed SUIt WIth greYi

6 .a~ the home of the officiating eception, was held and the cou- ceived and in the dining room, the Lebanon Presbyterian church aocessories .and furs, and a cor-
minister, the Rev,' T. N. Hays, paS-lIe left for a short trl,p to Potts- which was attractive in a bridal D b th . t th sage of white mums.
tor of the Cumberland Presbytel'_~own, Penll.. motif of green and white, Misses ecem er e mne een . Immediately following the cer-
inn church in the presence Qf n Emmie Stewart, Lucy Shirley, emony the bridal party and closerew fri~nds. and relatives. The TEVENSON-MITCHELL Ruth Ewart and Wilma Dixon other points of mterest: relatives were served a lunch-
nnpressrvs ring ce Of . I served block cream and individual For traveling the bride wore an eon at the horne of .the b~ide.'. . remony was UA-. Interest to t ieir many friends attractive navy blue triple sheer After their wedding trip, Mr.ed IS the marri f M' F bridal cakes in the chosen color U h' . rage 0 ISS ranees ensemble with dusty rose trim- and Mrs. Stevenson ar~ at ,ome

The bride i., thp. youn~est daug h- arie Stevenson of Winnsboro scheme. Assisting also in serving mings and accessories to match on Vanderhorst street in Wmns-
t r r of Mr, and Mrs. J, 1.. Barker and George Aubrey Mitchell of were Mrs. John Shirley, Mrs. J. and a shoulder corsage of r'ose- horo.
and is :'I gradnato of Polk county ickory Grove and Winnsboro B. Williams and Miss Willie Mae
high school." . :which took place Tuesday after~ Weir. buds and valley lilies.
The groom i~ tlHl son rf Mr. and oo~ at six thirty, December twen- The bride's book was kept by Mrs. Turner is the oldest daugh-

Mrs. R C.8tevensnh, of Winnr;- ty~eI9hth at the home of the Miss Viola Dove and here the more ter of Mrs. Maymie W. and the
boro, S, C. He received ilis educn- bride s pare!lts, Mr. and Mrs. J. 1,(. than two' hundred gu~sts were l'e- late J. Ebb Stevenson. She is a
don in the Mt. Zion high ~chool alld ~teven~on, In t~:presence of the gistered. Goodbyes were said to graduate of Erskine college, wherer-"'.--m-'-~-""~~_-=-=-=----,
il'l now emTlloved bv thO e T ' 'm~medlate famIlIes and a few Mr.s. John James and Miss Zelma she had an active part in student Mr. Turner, the son of Mr. anfj

.' enn!. ssp,,=, frIends I a.,. 7. B M P CT'Electric Power Co., at P,u'ksyjlln' I v nce. . . . organizations and athletics. Since rs. . . urner, IS at pres en
where the young couple will ;nnkc Durmg the evemng the bndel graduation she as been a mem- connected in road construction in
their home. ar:d bridegroom left for a :veddingl bel' ('Jf the faculty of Blackstock York cou~ty amd the couple. wiI'

tr.UI thr.Oll.<>:h t:b mDunt ms and 1,,:_'- __'- __1

EXpert Siys Miriam ISFairest &1d
Finest of "MisS Universe" Winners


